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The congenital overlapping fifth toe defbnniry, also
known as congenital digitus minimus varlls or
congenital digitus quinti varlls, is a complex ancl
challenging condition which requires equally
complex and challenging treatment. There are three
primary components to the overlapping fifth toe
which make it a triplane deformity. Adduction in the
transverse plane, dolsiflexion in the sagittal p1ane,
ancl varus rotation (i.e., external rotation) in the
frontal plane all occur at the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint. Rarely, contractltre nil1 also occllr
u,ithin the fifth toe itself. Due to the roe's position,
the deformiry has shortening or contracture of the
medi:rl collateral ligament, the meclial aspect of the
metatarsophalangeal joint, the extensor digitorum
Iongus tenclon slip, and the skin of the dorsomedial
aspect of the for.rrth interdigital web space. \fith
time, osseous adaption of the proximal phalanx or
fifth metatarsal head can also develop. Due to its
position. the overlapping fifth toe will often appear
smaller and flattened. losing rts cylindrical appear'ance and taking on a paddle-like shape (Figure 1).
The deformity may be unilateral or bilateral, ancl
appears to occllr equally in males and females.'

Figllre 1. Classic appearance of congenital overlapping filth toe clefi)r
mitv in an :rclult. Note the flattened or pacldle-like eppearance of the
toe.

ETIOLOGY
It is generally

agreed that the overlapping fifth toe
deformity is congenital and usually hereclitary (Figure
2). Several authors have attempted to explain the
possible etiology. Lantzounis'Z felt that the deformity
w-as secondary to a prolonged malposition of tl-re
fifth toe in utero. Others have suggested that the
defonr-iity may be secondary to the failure of proper
development of the afiicular surfaces of the fifth
metatarsophalangezrl joint. Dobbs3 suggested that
there may be a biomechanical role for the various
components of the deformity. He described a
clisplacement of rhe insertion of the flexor digitotum
longus as the forefoot abducts on the rearfoot,
especiaily in a pronated foot. This displacemenr lea.ls
to an abnormal medial force at the insefiion of the
long fleror into the distai phalanx. According to
Dobbs, this leads to varlls rotation of the fifth toe
and addr-rction of the intermediate and distal
phalanges. As the flexor tendon displaces, a stable
plantarflexory force is lost, allowing dorsiflexory
contracture at the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint.
This biomechanical rationale may explain the
deformiry in some adults, or the progression of the

Figure 2. Congenital overlapping fifth toe cleformity in a neri,torn. The
presence of the cleformity in ur nenborn strongly sllpports intrautef ine
ol der.ekrpmental factors :rs potential etiologies of the cieformity.
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deformity in some indivicluals, but does not appear
to be the only etiology. As already noted, the defor-

mity is often present at bith and clearly

hzrs

developed befbre any weight-bearing force has been
appliecl to the foot.

CLINICAL PRESENTATION
The congenital overlapping fifth toe deformity is
usually asymptomatic in infancy and early chilclhood, but typically becomes symptomatic as the
child matures and approaches adulthood. In some
instances, the deformity does not become painful
until later in life. Approximately 50% of overlapping
fifth toe defbrmities lemain asymptomatic throughout the patient's lif'e. Of those who develop
symptoms, most will report clorsal digital irritation tct
the fifth toe or a painful heloma durum on the top
of the toe. Conventional shoes often aggrar.,ate the
toe. Less frequently, a heloma molle in the fburth
web space or an onychoclar,.r-rs (a corn or callous
along the nail groove) will be the cause. Often, even
w-hen the deformity is asymptomatic, the patient or
the parents may be concerned over the cosmctic
appearance of the toe and the potential for future
problems.

Careful evaluation of the overlapping fifth toe
deformity n'ill allou,' the clinician to determine its
flexibility and the status of the fifth metatarsophalangezrl joint. The tautness of the extensor
digitorum longus tendon slip to the fifth toe and
tl-re dorsal-medial skin can be assessed by plantarflexing the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint.
Palpation of the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint will
generally al1ow an estimation as to the amount of
joint subluxation or dislocation. Radiographs will
confirm the status of the fifth rnetatarsophalangeal
joint and reveal any osseous adaption of the fifth
ray components. Although not mentioned in the
literature, the author has found that more
aggressive treatment for the defbrmity is necessary
if the deformity is more rigicl in naturer associated
with an irreducible or dislocated fifth metatarsophalangeal joint; or ass<tciated with congenital or

or in the very young patient, stretching or strapping
of the toe in abduction and plantarflexion can be
attempted. Jordan and Caselli' advocated a simple
adhesive splint, which they applied at as young an
age as possible (but not yollnger than 4 or 5
months of age, because the cligit is not long
enough until then). They stated that "Alignment of
the deformed cligits may be expected within 4 to 5
weeks depencling upon the age of the patient and
the severity of the deformity. Complete correction
is then achieved by retaining the properly aligned
cligit for an adclitional2 to B neeks in its corrected
attitlrcle."4 In the older patient, accommodation is
the only reliable non-surgical treatment available.
The use of paclding, digital shields or molds, and
extra-depth shoes or sandals may alleviate digital
irritation in some patients.
\Mhen conselative treatment fails or u,.hen
iiymptoms warant, surgical intelention is indicatecl.
Occasionally, a patient will request correction of an
overlapping fifth toe deformity for cosmetic reasons
alone and debate continues as to u,'hether a surgeon
shoulcl consider such a request. Those in far.or of
cosmetic correction suggest that most patients
develop symptoms later in life and that eariy treatment of the cleformity may help prevent later
disability.t Those against corection for cosmetic
reasons alone argue that because approximately 50%
of all cases remain asymptomatic, the risks of surgery
do not merit the repair of the cleformity when
symptoms are not present. Hulman6 repofied good
cosmetic results and patient satisfaction when zr
soft tissue repair of the deformiry u,as performed
primarily for cosmetic reasons. However, other
authors have repofied less than desirable results
when operations for the correction of the overlapping flfth toe are performed primarily for cosmesis.r' Dyal et a1e suggested that before performing
surgery on a patient who is interested in irnproved
cosmesis, t1-ie surgeon should consicler showing the
patient photographs of a typical postoperative result
so that the patient has realistic expectations.

SURGICAL TREATMENT

aclaptive osseous changes.
C

ONSERVATTVE TREATMENT

Most authors contend that conservative treatment is

ineffective in the treatment of the congenital
overlapping fifth toe deformity. In very mild cases

Numerous procedures have been described in the
literature for the correction of the congenital overlapping fifth toe deformity. The oldest surgery for
the deformily is arnputation. Hou,'ever, following
simple amputation of the fifth toe, it became recognized that pzrinful callouses developed arouncl
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the head of the remaining fifth metatarsal."' Other
deformities, such as hammertoes, lesser digital drift,
irritation to the fourth toe, or lesser metatarsalgia
have also frequently resulted after amputation'
(Figure 3).
In the 1940s, owing to the stigma associatecl
u.ith an amputation, ancl in some areas stimulated
by the need for an alternative surgery in Civil
Seruice applicants (w-ho could not obtain Civil
Service employment u.ith either an overlapping
fifth toe deformity or an amplltated fifth toe), other
procedures were developecl. Most of these procedures emphasizecl soft tissue correction, but some
also included osseous procedures. The objective of
each technique was to reduce the threc primancomponents of the deformity (the dorsiflexion,
adduction, and varus rotation present at the fifth
metatarsophalangeai joint).
In 7940, Lantzounis2 described his proposed
procedure. Through a dorsal longitudinal incision
centered over the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint,
he isolatecl the extensor digitorum longr-is tendon
slip to the fifth toe and sectioned it at the distal end
of the incision. He then longitudinally incised the

periosteum over the distal end of the fifth
metatarsal, the joint capsule, and the periosteum
over the base of the proximal phalanx of the fifth
toe. Lantzounis then created what he termed a
"periosteocapsular flap" by elevating the incised
periosteum and capsule dorsa1ly, laterally, ancl
mec1ially. A dri11 hole was then created at the distal
encl of the fifth metatarsal and the proximal end of
the severed tendon slip was threaded through the
dri11 hole and sutured back onto itseif. A horizontal
mattress slrtllre uras placed into the "periosteocapsular flap" plantarly ancl tied with the toe held in a
corrected position. Simply stated, the procedure
was a moclified Joneis suspension of the extensor
digitorum iongr-rs tendon, a dorsal capsulotomy,
and a plantar capsulorrhaphy. Lantzor:nis reported
his results in 25 of the procedures in 1! patients.
Patient age ranged from 2 to 25-years-old u'ith an
average age of 12 yezrrs old. One patient u'ho had
undergone correction for bilateral deformities w:-rs
lost to fo1low-up, leaving a total of 2) operations
that he review'ed from B months to 6 years postoperatively. Lantzounis found excellent results in
16 cases (700h), good results in 4 cases (17%), and
poor results in 3 cases (13%).
In 7942, Lapidus" described another ttnique
proceclure for the correction of the congenital over-

l. Patient s'ho ttnderu.ent lmplltation of a
congenital overlapping filth toe as a teeneger. N()tc
that drc patient nos' h:rs lateral drilting of her
remaining lesser cligits, a com on dre fourth toe. :rncl
a bunion defbn'niw. The patient also complainecl of
n'ietaterselgia under the foufih metatarsal.
Figu|e

lapping fifth toe deformiry. He approached the
deformity through a hockey-stick incision macle
along the dorsomedial border of the fifth toe, starting at the distal interphalangeal joint and running
proximally to the fourth w-eb space and then
curuing latera1ly over the dorsutn of the flfth
metatarsopl-ralangeal joint ancl continuing dorsolaterally to the lateral aspect of the fifth metatarsal
head. Next, a separate transverse incision was
made over the extensor digitorum longus tendon at
the midshaft of the fifth metatarsal. The extensor
tendon slip to the fifth toe s.as identified and
transected. The tendon was then gently pulled
distally into the w-ound over the fifth toe. After the
extensor tenclon was hatvestecl, a capsulotomy of
the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint was performed.
Next, at1 oblique subcutaneous channel was
created from the distal interphalangeal joint of the
fifth toe dorsomeclially under the phalanges to the
plantar-lateral aspect of the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint. The previously haruested extensor
tendon was then rerouted through the channel
created and sutured, under tension with the toe
held in the correctecl position, to the conjoinecl
tendon of the abductor digiti quinti and flexor
digitorum brevis to the fifth toe. Lapidus stated that
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his results had been "quite satisfactory" in a "few
cases", but did not girre more specific details
regarding the efficacy of his espoused procedure.
\flhereas Lantzounis and Lapidus primarily
dealt n'ith the extensor tendon and joint capsule, in
1943, Goodwin and Swisherl' sr-rggested release of
the dorsal skin contracture as u,,eil. The authors
advocated a Y-shapecl incision over the dorsum of
the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint nith the stem of
the "Y" extending proximaily. The branches of the
rrY') were sitr.rated diagonally distalward
about
halfway around the fifth toe. The incision was rhen
carried deep and a Z-plasq, Iengthening of the
extensor cligitorum longus tendon and a clorsal or
dorsomedial capsulotomy of the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint u.as performed. The toe w-as held in the

corrected position and closure was accolnplishecl.
The proximal arm of the "Y" is progressively closed
distalward allowing the triangular flap of skin to slip
distally as far as is necessary to allow closure of the
skin without tension. In this sense, the authors'
incision is closed in typical V-Y skin plasty fashion.
Postoperatively, the zruthors stressed the need for
maintenance of the corrected position for up tcr
5 u,'eeks u,ith either a plaster-of-Paris cast or an
adhesive strapping. In reporting their results, the
authors were brief in stating that their "technique
has been highly successful in 100 percent of a series
of about tw-enty cases) including males and females,
children and adults, and patients in both private and
institutional practice. "
Similar to Goodurin and Sw-isher, Stamm,'' and
Wilson'3 described a V-Y skin plasty for part of the
correction of the congenital overlapping fifth toe
deformity. They createcl a V-shaped skin incision
over the fourth web space with the base orientecl
distal-lateral and the apex proximal-medial. The
skin flap was then elevated and a tenotomy of the
extensor tendon and capsulotomy of the fifth
metatarsophalangeal joint performed. Closure was
then accomplished u.ith the toe helcl in a correctecl
position and the incision closed in V-Y skin plasty
fashion. Like Goodwin and Swisher, Wilson
emphasized the need for postoperative maintenance of the correction with a plaster-of-Paris cast
for several weeks. Wilson felt the procedure was
best suited for patients under the age of 30, and
reported his results in 7 cases followecl over e
2-year period. He described "very satisfactory"
functional results in all of the cases with 1 slight
recuffence due to an error in operative technique.
11)

Stamm did not p;ive any results in his description of
the procedure.
Many years later, in 1990, Paton"i reportecl on
the long-term results of Stamm's and Wilson's
approzrch. He noted that advocates of the V-Y
plasty felt that the procedure was a successful,
technically straight-for-ward approach. Conversely.
he noted that detractors of the operation insisted
there w'as a high recurrence rate. Paton reviewecl
20 V-Y plasty procedures in 16 children with a
mean age of 9 years, 2 months. Early retrospective
assessment of his cases demonstrated good results
in 14 patients (70%), acceptable results in J patienrs
(75o/o), ancl poor results in 3 patients (15%). Later
fo11on-up at an average of 25 months postoperative
revealed a marked deterioration in the reported
slrccess of the procedure. At the seconcl follow-up,
there u,'ere good results in 6 patients (30%), acceptable results in 2 patients (10%), and poor results in
12 patients (600/)). In light of the poor long-term
results, Paton recommended that the V-Y plasty
zrpproach for the correction of a congenital overlapping fifth toe cleformity be abandoned.

In one of the most unique

approaches,

Cockin't reported on an operation he attributed to
Mr. R. \fleeden tsut1er. He related that tsutler hacl
performed his operation since the early 1950's.
Cockin described Butler's procedure as a double
racqllet incision with a circumferential incision
around the toe (i.e., the racquet head) ancl a dorsal
and plantar hanc11e. The plantar handle u,.as made
slightly longer and was inclined laterally to allou,,
irnproved position of the toe at closure. The
skin flaps created n'ere then raised with careful
presen,ation of the neurovasclrlar bundles. An
extensor tenotomy and dorsal capsulotomy of the
fifth metatarsophalangeal joint w-ere performed.
Next, the toe was swung downward ancl laterally
into a corrected position and closure accomplished.
After closure, the resultant dorsal incision would be
longer than the plantar incision. Cockin reported
on 70 cases in 55 patients (age range 5 months to
45 years). Follow-up evaluation was done from l to
10 years postoperative. Cockin reported 64 cases
O7o/o) as having good results (i.e, satisfactory to
both sr-rrgeon and patient with fuil correction of the
deformity), 4 cases (60/o) as fair results (i.e., satisfactory to the patient with an element of the
defbrmity left uncorrected), tncl 2 cases (3%) as
faih-rres (i.e.. recurrence of the cleformity). Cockin
reportecl 2 cases of wound infection, 3 cases of
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delayed healing, but no cases of long-term neurovascular compromise.
In 1985, Biack et a1'6 reported on their
experience with the Butler proceclure. They
evaluated 36 procedures in 30 patients. Their patients
ranged in age from 3 to 18 years of age and were
assessed al an average of 28 months postoperative.
They reported excellent results (i.e., satisfactory to
both patient and surgeon with full correction of the
deformity) in 28 cases (78%o), good results (i.e.,
satisfactory to the patient in terms of pain relief and
footwear, but did not show full correctron and had
excessive scar formation) in 6 cases (170/o), ancl
failure (i.e., recurrence of the deformity with pain
and an unacceptable scar) in 2 cases (6%). These surgeons reported one significant dysvascular episode
immediately postoperative, which ultimately resolved
with no permanent damage to the toe. In 1!!J,
DeBoeck'' reported that 16 of 17 patients had satisfactory results after the Butler procedure. The one
unsatisfactory result was a mild recurrence.
As an alternative, surgical syndactylization (i.e.,
webbing of the fourth and fifth toes together) has
been championed by several allthors."" In infancy
and early childhood, syndactylization of the foufih
and fifth toes alone is used to coffect the deformity.
As the deformity becomes more fixed later in life, the
syndactylization is accompanied by either a pafiial
or complete proximal phalangectomy. A dorsal
fLfth metatarsophalangeal joint capsulotomy and
tenotomy of the extensor tendon are typically a part
of the procedure. In 1950, McFarland'' was the first
to discuss this surgical approach. He described his
eady results as "promising", but provided no furIher
follow-up data. In 1954, Scrase'e repofied on a series
of syndactylization procedures combined with
excision of the base of the proximal phalanx of the
fifth toe. In his 42 cases, he reporled 39 (93o/A good
results and 3 (7o/oi) fair results. Scrase did not provide
his criteria for what he termed a "good tesult" or a
"fair restrlt." In 7955, Leonard and Rising" discussed
their success in B cases of syndactyltzation performed
on 6 patients with a congenital overlapping fifth toe
deformiry. They stated that "A11 have had satisfactory
results except one in which the deformity was
not completely corrected at the time of surgery."
They noted follow-up for as long as 5 years with no
recllffence of the deformity repofied. Recognizing
the results of McFadand, Tachcljian" has espoused
surgical syndactylization as his procedure of choice
for congenital overlapping fifth toe deformities.

Conversely, Giannestras'3 condemned syndactylization for the overlapping fifth toe deformity as he
felt "it produces a deformity in order to coffect a
deformity." Giannestras feit that the Lantzounis
procedure or Butler procedure were better options
which "have withstood the test of time both from a
functional and cosmetic standpoint."
In 1951, Ruiz-Mora''1 described yet another
approach to the overlapping fifth toe cleformity.
His procedure consisted of a total proximal
phalangectomy performed through a planlar
longitudinal skin el1ipse. Closure of the plantar skin
ellipse aids in the prevention of recuffent deformity.
Janecki and Wilde" repofied on their experiences
with the Ruiz-Mora procedure. They performed the
procedure on 28 patients, but 6 were lost to followup. Subsequently, they followed J1 procedures in 22
patients for an average of 3.5 years postoperative.
Their patients were older, averaging 48 years of age
at the time of surgery. They reported that all of the
patients had complete relief of their symptoms and
correction of the deformity with a good cosmetic
appearance of the shortened fifth toe. However,
Janecki and Wilde notecl two significant problems
postoperatively in their patients. First, in 10 of their
cases (32%o) a hammefioe deformity of the adlacent
fourth toe with a painful corn developed due to the
excessive shofiening of the fifth toe caused by the
Ruiz-Mora technique (Figure 4) None of these
patients had a pre-existing hammerloe deformrty of
the foufih toe. Second, in 7 of their series (.%0/A a
painful prominence of the fifth metatarsal head or a
tailor's bunion developed. Five of these 7 patients
had both a bunionette and a painfr-rl corn on the
fourth toe. Based upon their findings, Janecki and
Wilde recommended less bone resection and
suggested excision of only the head and neck of the
proximal phalanx. They did not repofi any follow-up
on their proposed modification. In 7997, Dyal et al.'
also repofied the long-term results in their series of
patients who undel.went a Ruiz-Mora procedure.
They performed the procedure 35 times on 29
patients, and were able to follow only 72 of the
patients who underwent 13 procedures. The average
age of their patients at the time of surgery was 54.3
years and their average follow-up was 4.4 years.
They reported general improvement following the
surgery, but related that a significant number (2i0'0)
of their patients were dissatisfied with the cosmetic
restilt. These authors measured the fifth toe length on
preoperative and postoperative radiographs and
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sal fifth metatarsophalangeal joint capsulolomy, Zplasty lengthening of the extensor tendon, and
plantar skin ellipse. No results were given by
Anderson in his paper. In 1978, Rosner et al.'e
described a procedure consisting of an abductory

Figure ,1. Postoperative appearance approxin'rately 2 ,vears'.rfter a Ruiz
N4ora procedure for a congenitai ovcrlapping llfth toe defbr1nifi,. Note
the significant shortening of the fifth toe, The p'.rtient presented complaining of digital irritation to her other lesser toes (toes 2.3.,1).

found an average of 1.28 cm shofiening following
the procedure. Eight of the 12 patients (670D related
they woulcl undergo the surgery again and 4 patients
G3o/;) said they wolrld not.
In 7964, Thompson'6 discussed his modification
of the Ruiz-Mora procedure. He added a dorsal Zplasty skin approach to the other components of the
Ruiz-Mora procedure (the proximal phalangectomy

and plantar skin ellipse). He felt that this helped
maintain the correction, but did not give any specific
resulb.
Kaplan" also offered a new procedure in 7964

which was very sirnilar to that espollsed by
Janecki ancl \Milde in the 7970s, Through a dorsal

longitudinal incision, Kaplan performed an extensor
tendon transfer by sectioning the extensor tendon at
the proximal interphalangeal joint and reinsefiing it
into the base of the proximal phalanx. Next, he
performed a capsulotomy of the dorsal, medial, and
lateral aspects of the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint.
The head of the proximal phalanx was then excised.
Plantarly, two semi-elliptical incisions were made at
the web of the fifth toe and the resulting wedge of
skin excised. Closure was then accomplished.
Kaplan reported performing the procedure in 59
cases with no failures.
A few other procedures have been described
more recently, but have not become overly popular.
In 1977, dissatisfied with earlier approaches,
Anderson" accurately noted that a combined
approach was necessary to correct the overlapping
fifth toe deformiry. He combined resection of the
flfth metatarsal head and/or the head of the
proximal phalanx with a dorsal V-Y skin plasty, dor-

wedge osteotomy of the proximal phalanx, e
dorsal and meclial fifth metatarsophalangeal joint
capsulotomy, and an extensor tenotomy. Their
wedge osteotomy was made approximately 5 mm
distal to the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint with the
base lateral and the apex medial. The osteotomy
was fixated with a Kirschner-wire (K-wire). Rosner
et a1 reported perfbrming the procedure in only 1
patient, and provided no long-term results. Most
recently, Thordarsenr" advocated a soft tissue
approach u,-ith a Z-plasq, of the skin, extensor
tendon lengthening, and release of the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint capsule c1orsa1ly. He reported
good results in J patients followed an average of 33
months.
Nthor-rgh numerous approaches have been
endorsed for the congenital overlapping fifth toe
deformity, none has been met with universal
acceptance. This is most like1y due to the recalcitrant
natllre of the deformity and the significant potential
for recurrence following any surgical approach shor-t
of amputation. Fr:rther, those procedures that limit
the likelihoocl of recurrence (amputation or the
Ruiz-Mora procedure) tend to create new problems
or cleformities (FiElures 3, 4). Most of the procedures
described are eflective for the mild deformity and
even work in some cases for more severe defbrmiry.
Unfofiunately, many of the procedures fail to correct
at least one of the features of the deformity and
therefore recurrence occurs.
In order to surgically correct a congenital
overlapping fifth toe deformity, all aspects of the
deforrnity must be corrected. Dorsally and
medially, the contracted skin, extensor tendon, ancl
fifth metatarsophalangeal joint capsule must be
released or lengthened. Plantarly and laterally,
redundant soft tissues such as the skin and fifth
metatarsophalangeal joint capsule must be tightened. Finally, any osseolls deformity must be
addressed. Drawing upon the historical approaches
for the deformity, the ar-rthor proposes a "consolidated surgical approach" for the correction of the
overlapping fifth toe deformity.

Consolidated Surgical Approach
The consolidatecl surgical approach attempts to address
all of the components of the overlapping fifth

ro
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toe deformity. Generzrlly, Iess aggressive correction
will be requirecl for the more flexible deformity
or cleformity present in the younger patient, n'hile
rnore aggressive correction r,vill be necessary
for the rigid defbrmity or deformity present in
the aclult. The components of the deformity are
as follows:
1. Dorsal or dorsomeclial skin contractllre;
2. Extensor digitorum longus tendon
contracture;
3. Dorsal or dorsomedial fifth metatarsophalangeal joint capsule contracture and
plantar plate adherence;
4. Osseous adaption of the fifth metatarsal
head, prorimal phalanx, or other bony

Figure 5. Z-plastv skin incision oriente.l to correct dorsomedial skin
CONTI'LCtLIIE.

strl-rctures;

5. Plantar or plantar-lateral fifth metatarsophalangeal joint capsule reclundancy;
6. Plantar or plantar-latera1 skin redundancy.

The first component of the defonniry to be
adclressed is the dorsal or dorsomedial skin contracture. A dorsal or dorsomedial Z-plasqr skin approach
is utilizecl. The central arm of the Z-plasty is placed
directly in line with the skin contracture. If the
contracture is dorsal, the central arm is placed

longitudinally over the fifth metatarsophalzrngeal
joint. If the contracture is dorsomedial, the central
arm is placed diagonally from proximal-medial to
distal-lateral over the fourth intermetatarsal space.
The arms of the Z-plast:1 are then macle u,'ith each
arm forming a 60o degree angle with the central arm
of the "2" (Figure 5). After the Z-plasty has been

l-igure 6A. Consolidated surgical approach fcrr correction of ser.ere
congenital overlapping flfih toe clefbrrnitl, in a .voung adu1t. Dolsal
double Z-plastv skin incision is planned.

planned, the incision can be carried distally onto the
flfth toe by longitudinally extending the central arm
of the "2." In cases of severe deformity and skin

contracture, a double Z-plasLy incision may be
necessary to achieve enough lengthening of the
dorsally contracted skin (Figure 6e). Dissection is
then carried deep through the subcutaneous tissues
carefully preseruing the subcutaneous tissues and
vascular supply of the flaps created by the Z-plasty
(Figure 6e). et the time of closure, the flaps of the
"2" ere transposed and sutured in standard Z-plasty'
fashion, and the distal, longitudinal extension onto
the toe is closed.
The next component of the defonnity to be
addressed is the extensor digitorum longus tendon
to the fifth toe. If the deformity is mild andlor flexible, an open Z-plasty lengthening of the tendon is
performed. In such cases, after full correction is

Figure 68. Skin incisions are n-rade carefully preserving the blood suppl,v to the Z plastv skin flaps.
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Figule 6C. I'lxtensor cligitonrm krngr.rs ter.idon is iclentified :rncl scctionecl at the Ievel of the PIPI.

clissectecl

Figure 6E. Dorsal and clorsomeclial capsrLlotoml- are perfbrn.iecl

f igr,n'e

Figure (rG. \IcGlarnrv elevator is r,rsed to release the
the llfiLr metaLrrsophalangeal joint.

phntrr plate of

is pcrtbnned and thc tendon is
frec prorinrallr.to the fifth rncL1t,i1'sal heacl.

Figr,ne 6D. Extensor hoocl recession

6F. Fifth mctatarsophalat-rgeal joint is crposed

F'igure 6II, NlcGlamr-v elevator being passed betleen
rnetatalsal he:rd and plantar pl:Lte to accotnplish the release,

thc

fifth

t2
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obtained, the tendon

is

reapproximated

in

a

lengthened position. If the deformity is moderate to
severe and/or fixed in nature, the tendon is transectecl at the proximal interphalangeal joint and
later transferred to the fifth metatarsal neck creating
a modified Jones' tenosuspension. In all cases, a
complete release of the extensor hood apparatus is
perfbrmed (Figures 6C, 6D).
The third component of the defbrmity is the
fifth metatarsophalangeal joint contracture. Once
the extensor tendon has been reflected, the joint
can be directly addressed. A capsulotomy of the
dorsal, medial, ancl occasionally the lateral aspects
of the joint capsule is performed (Figures 6E, 6F).
Release of the plantar plate is then accomplished
by passing a NlcGlamry elevator or other blunt

instrument

into the capsulotomy incision ancl

fifth metatarsal heacl and the plantar
plate (Figures 6G, 6Hl. the capsuie is not closed
dorsally or media11y.
After a complete soft tissue release has been
achievecl dorsally and medially, the osseoLls structures and adaption can be more readily assessed. If
osseous deformity or adaption has occurrecl at the
proximal interphalangeal joint, resection of the
proximal phalangeal head is accomplished (Figures
6I, 6J). This is commonly needed in adults or
in more rigid deformities. Rarely, in very severe
deformities or following recllrrence, a partial or
total fifth metatarsal head resection or implantation
of the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint is considered
to aicl in reduction of the fifth metatarsophalangeal
joint defbrmity (Figure 6K).
betu.,een the

Figr.rre 6L Contracture xt
rnai phalange:r1 hcacl.

the PIP,] is notcd ri,-ith adaption of the proxi-

The fifth component to be addressed is the
plantar or plantar-1ateral fifth metatarsophalangeal
joint capsular redundancy. In milder or more
flexible deformities, no plantar capsulorrhaphy is
perfbrmed. In moderate to severe deformities, a
plantar capsulorrhaphy similar to that described by
Lantzounis' is executed.
The slrth and final component is the plantar
skin redundancy. An ovoid- or diamond-shaped skin
ellipse is removed from the plantar web area of the
fifth toe (Figure 6f). this skin wedge is designed to
relnove the redundant plantar skin and to aid in the
maintenance of the corection. The skin ellipse can
be angled slightly more lateral1y at its proximal encl
to fufiher aid in achieving the desired position of
correction. Careftrl dissection of the skin wedge is
necessary. Only skin should be removecl, and the
deeper subcutaneous tissues containing the
neurovascular elements should not be violated
(Figure 6M). The plantar skin plasty is then closed
u.,ith non-absorbable suture (Figure 6N).
Once full correction has been achieved, c1osure is accomplished. In more long-standing or
rigid deformities, the extensor tendon is transf-errecl
to the neck of the fifth metatarsal. To accomplish
this, a small (2 or 3 mm diameter) bone trephine is
used to create a channel from lateral to medial
through the fifth metatarsal (Figures 60, 6P). Then,
as describedby Lanlzounis,' the extensor tendon is
routed through the trephine hole and sutured back
upon itself (Figures 6Q, 6R). Otherwise, the extensor tendon is repaired in its lengthened position.
If desired, a K-w-ire may be inserted to aid in

Figure 6J. Resection of thc ploxirn:rl phelangeal treacl to correct
contractllre.
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Fignre 6K. Inspection of the flfth .rret:lt.r1'sal he:rcl r:lernonstrates no
ad:rptivc cleforrnit,v in this crse.

Figure 6N1. Iledunchnt skirr
rovlscrLlar stftictures.

onh is

exciseci ar.oicling damiLge tcl neu-

Figure 60.A smali Lrone trephine is usecl to cre:lte
hole in the fiftli metatarsal neck.

zL

Lrteral to meclial

2
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Figure 6L. Reclundant pLantar skin is ellipsecl in cliamoncL fashion

Ckrsr.Lre is accon.rplished n-ith non absorbable sutllres,
Sntures are all typicallr placed in position bcforc any are tied. This
:r1lon s e:rsier visrLalization of suture placement.

Figurc 6N.

Figure 6P. Hole created in fifth rnetatarsal neck for nodified .Jones
tenosLLspensiolr.
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the maintenance of the correctecl position. The
author typically uses either a 0.015" or 0.062"
K-wire nhich is drir.en from the end of the toe
across the fifth metatarsophalangeal joint and into
the fifth metatarsal with the toe held in its conected
position (Figure 65). Finally, skin closr-rre is accomplished and closure of the Z-pl.a.sty completecl
(Figure 6T).
Postoperzrtively, the foot is placecl into a sterile dlesslng4 which is continued, except for
intermittent wound inspections, fbr approximately
2 to 3 weeks until suture removal. If a K-wire has
been used, it is typically maintained for 4 to 6
rveeks. If a K-N,.ire has not been usecl, the dressing
must be carefully appliecl to maintain the correctecl
position. The patient is allow-ecl to ambulate on tlle

surgical foot in a surgic:il shoe rvith padding
extending from the heel to the digital sulclrs.
Padcling a shoe in this fashion eliminates most of
the dorsiflexory propulsive forces at the fifth
metatarsophalangeal joint. Alternatively, a short 1eg
cast can be used. After dressing removal, a digital
splint is dispensed to help maintain the correction
for several more s,'eeks.
The cansolidated sur"gica/ approacb chaws upon
many historic surgical procedures and combines
many espoused approaches to create a comprehensive surgical tecl-rnique that endeavors to
completely correct the congenital overlapping
flfth toe deformity. The author has fourncl the
consalidated surgical approacb to result in predictable

and effective correction of the

congenitzrl

Figure 6Q. Previor,rsly hanrestecl extensor cligitonrnt longus lcnclofl is
routed through the tlephine hole.

I"igtrre 6R. The cxtcnsor' lcnalon is sr-rtulecl rLpon itsclf

Figurc 65. A 0.062" (1.6n'im) Kwire is insertecl tempor..rrilv to aicl in
maintaining alignment of the conectecl position.

Figure 6'l'. Imrlecliate post()per:rtive :lppearance after closr-rre of all
*'or:ncls.
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overlapping fifth toe deformity, reg:rrdless of the
severity of the deformitl- (Figures 6U, 6V). Full correction at the time of surgery, and mirintenance of
the correction during the irnmediate postoperative
period with a K-wire and cligital splinting are the
key points to prevent recurrence of the deformity.
SUMMARY

The most common form of overlapping toe
deforrnity is the congenital overlapping fifth toe
deformity. Often, the cleformity does not result in
symptomatology r,rntil adolescence or adr-rlthood. At
this time, consenative measllres are rarely successfLl
in treating the conclition. Many sophisticatecl surgical
procedures have been advanced for the correction
of the overlapping fifth toe deformity. Today,
amputation and surgical syndacrylization are less
attractir.e approaches to both the patient anci
surgeon. Mzlny other proposed procedures have
been found to result in a high rate of recurrence of
the defbrmity. Combining the "best" ideas from
many cliff-erent espor.lsed procedures, the author
has presented a consolidated surgical approach for the
correction of the conS4enital overlapping fifth toe
deformity. This approach has been clescribed in
cletail and addresses each of the know-n elements
of the cleformiry. Long-term resnlts utilizing the
consolidated surgical approacb have been very good.
Statistical analysis remains to confirm the clinical

FilL.rr'

6l Prr,,lcr.rli\( f,np(-rJn(( , 'f ,lcf,,rntitr

obsen-ations.
Figure (rV. Post.perative eppearance of correction at 6 u.eeks. (\\,-)
PostoperiLtile appearance :rfter 5 veals. No eviclcnce of rccurrence
noted.

Figure

6\i
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